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The protended philanthropy of the BritishGovernment has tended onl) greatly to increasethe sufferings of her Colonies, and ulthe same time to diminish their productions.The disastrous effect of the new plan of
importing the East Indian Coolies as sub-
suiutes lor slaves, has been forcibly set forth
by the last advices from Jamaica.
By the arrival of the Arthur, CaptainDanch, at New York, files of the KingstonMorning Journal, from July 12th to July30th, have been received. The plan of

Coolie emigration has prove an entire fail
lire. Hundreds of thousands of poundshave been squandered to bring lo the Island
a class of persons wholly unfilled for useful
labor, and who have generally become paupers,thu.? involving the city in heavy expense?.The Chairman of the Quarter
Session at St. Thomas-iu-the-East, in his
address to the Grand Jury, says :

t; The highways and places of public resortwere crowded with these wretched
creatures in the last ami worst stage of destitution,5C[ur.l. r, filth, disease and dejection.Clothing they had, for the most part, none,
and co\ ering barely suflicient to pay tribute
to the decencies of Nature, totally inadequateto meet the decorums of Society."

This descritiori is a little more than the
repetition of a choicer phrase of the accounts
from all parts of the country.

At the same time, however, another impoitatit.nof three hundred is announced,
.......J w.v-w W.. I..V,

It was supprsed thai the Governor would
call ihe Legislature together cither the first
or second week in October.

Cauni t the mad fanatics, who are agita-
ting this matter in our country, lake* warningfrom the failure of all these British pro-
jects, and cease their assinine brayings
a».aiu t an institution, the abolition of
which would entail misery and destruction
on both.muster and slave? If lessons such
as these cannot teach them the folly and
the wickedness of their agitation, then neithercould they be convinced "though one
rcse f:< m the dead..Savannah llrpvb/ican.
How They Stand..The August elec-

114)113 UCIIIi^ 11*1-1. II 1.-) >10 Ut'll IU SUM] IM)

siid see how the two groat parties stand,
Democratic and Whig..In Kentucky the
Democrats have, gained one member of
Congress. In Indiana tlu? Whigs have

-gained two.in Norjh Carolina three, and
in Alabama one : the net gain in these five
States, in members of Congress, for the
Whig pinty, is thereforeJlrc. In addition
the Whigs have gained n Governor in Ten-
nessee, a Legislative majority in the same

State,auda Legislative majority in Indiana.
Charleston L veiling Ncics.

1 .g»
OBITUARY.

It has becomc our rr.clancholy duty to
record ihe death of an amiable and pious
female, Mrs. TALITHA GOODS STUART,consort of Dr. Jolin A. Stuart-, of this
District, and daughter of Col. LaiUin Griffin,who departed this life at Cokesbury on

the 13th ult., in the 35th year of her age.
i\lr's Stuart had been an orderly member

of the Baptist Church for 16 years, being
/>ne ofthe many who obtained a hope in the
Savior during the interesting revival of religionenjoyed by the churches in the year
1831. The writer of this brief obituary
remembers her ca6e with pleasing recollection,having had an opportunity of witnesstnnrtl>o nvor/»it>nc» r\f I* n»» i>t in/1 I a#-
*11^ Uiw VAVIVICV^O Ui IIVI AUI1JU. Will ID I. U1IUCI

distress for sin, and of rejoicing with her at
her conversion to God. And now that she
has been called away by death from the societyof her friends on earth, whilst he
deeply sympathizes with the afflicted, parentsand other relations, it is no small consolationto him to be able to state that a

consistent couise of christian conduct for 16
3'ears has proved the genuineness of her
conversion and the sincerity of her profession.It is the testimony of her husband,
that "she enjoyed religion much in health
and in sickness.*' Her afflictions were pro-
tracted for twelve months, during the last
six months of which, her sufferings were

great, all of which she bore with christian
fortitude, not a murmur against the dispensationof Providence, escaping her lips.
Convinced in her mind from the symptoms
of her disease that she could not recover,
she expressed herself as being entirely re«

signed to the will of God. A few days be-
foro her decease she desired that a chapter
in the Bible should be read, and pointed out

: l the 14th chapter of Job as a suitable one.

Truly may it be said of her, lli8he cometh
forth like a flower and is cut down; she
fleeth as a shadow and continueth not."
She has left many relatives and dear friends
to mourn her departure, in whose memories
her many virtues will long be cherished;
and whose deep sorrow is only mitigated by

S&-. the language of the Bible, ''Blessed are the
§& dead that die in the Lord from hcnceforth ;

yea saith the Spirit, that they may rest from
ix their labor; and their works do follow
0 them." J. M. C.
3 Will the Southern Baptist please copy ?

a.M' . -j-j "" rf""*'aCB>a0CpjBaatMPMBBPBBM8BpB^ai
O* Temperance Notice..The Rev.

W. T. Capkrs will deliver a Temperanco Address
in tho Methodist Church, in this village, on Satur-
day ovening next.
Tho citizcns of tho village, and tho oountry, aro

respectfully invited to attond.&71 u-/* Notice is hereby givon that an applica-
tion will bo mado to the Legislature, ut its next
session, for a charter for a Rail Road from Aiken
through Edgefield District, by or near Edgefield
C. II., through Abbeville District and Pendleton
District to Andcrsonvill", at the junction of the

| Seneca and Tugaloo Rivers. [sept 1

BTT" A Public will bo held at
Loundsvilln on Thursday, the .'2d day of Septom|her next, respecting the iniproveinent of Savannah
river. Those friendly to the object of tho meeting,
and also the citizens generally, aro invited to at;tend.
Tho meeting will bo of interest, and several adjdresses may be expected on tho occasion.
aug 18 W. R. Sanders, Sec'ry. of Coin.

tCTiVotice..As I will be absent from the
Villago for tho space of two months, those who
Iiavo work in my shop, can get it hy applying to
It. A. Joxks, Esq. K. S." HA I LEV.

Abbeville C. II., Aug 11 24 tf

O" Although I have declined attending to a

Ware House, I still continue tho Commission
lillsiicess in this place; and have safe mdconvenientstorage room for Goons to bo Received
and Forward, Cotton, Flour, Bacon, &c. &e.
Cotton consigned to inn will bo stored on the

most advantageoils terms, or sold on arrival, as

may be directed.
Consignments of Cotton and other Produce, of

Mr.nciiANDiSK to bo forwarded, and Ojiukus fur
tho purchaso of Goons respectfully solicited.

J. F. GRIFFIN.
Hamburg, July 21, 18-17. 2l-.')iu
The Edgefield Advertiser will please copy.

NOTICE.
An Election for an 1NTENDANT mid four
WARDENS, will be held in the Court
Houston MONDAY the 13th of September
(instant) and J, E. Alk'n, J. 11. l'owcr, and
Adolphus Williams, Esq's., are appointed Managersof saidjeleelion.

J. A. HUNTER, Intcndant.
Abbeville C. I-I.. Sept 1, 1847. 27 2t

WALKER"^ BRADFORD,
Wiivcliousc an«l oiumi<i»oii

MERCHANTS.Ilamlmr? S. C.
Tiio undersigned respectfully inform their
friends and tlie public, that they still continue
the WAREHOUSE and COMMISSION
BUSINESS at their old stand, known ns the
Water-Proof Warehouse; where they will
devote their personal attention, to all business
entrusted to their care.

Tin ir rates for Selling and Storing of CotIton or other Produce, Receiving and Forjwarding Merchandise are the same as here|tolorc.
Urders for Supplies wdl be promptly cxe;cutod at the lowest market price.
Thankful for past patronage so liberally beistowed on us we respectfully solicit a continuanceof the 6an;e.

WALKER &, BRADFORD,
Sept 1 27 6t

~DRUGS~! DRUGS! DRUGS!
<sb& The subscribers have opened

DRUG STORE in tho villugo of Cambridge,S. C., and aro now receiving, from one of
tho first Drug houses in Philadelphia, a choico selectionof l>rtig[s, lUediciiies, Points,

Oils, Dye Stuff, Window Glass, &c. &c.
to which they invite tho attention of Physicians,
Planters and others, in want of such articles.

Orders thankfully recoived and carofully attcn-
I ded to. R. C. GRIFFIN &. CO.
, Cambridge, Sept. 1, 1847, 27 4t

P, S..Dr. R. C. Griffin would respectfully iniform his frionds and the public generally, that ho
has permanently located at Cambridgo, for the purposeof practising Medicine, and may at all times
bo found at his Drug Store, ready to attend to all
calls connected with the profession.

BAYLEY'S HERE YET!
Sash mado at 6 1-4 cents per light, for all sash
containing 15 lights to tho window and upwards,
all windows containing less, 7 cents per light.

All kinds of Furniture mado to ordor, at
tho old stand, 1 mile from Gilgal church, and 17
from Cambridge, upon tho Martintown road.

All orders left at tho office, of tho Edgefield Advertiserwill be attended to.
sept 1 27-4t WM. BAYLEY.

citation!
Whereas, Thos Furguson applies to me to
grant him Letters of Administration on the
Estate of Rebecca Holloway, dec'd. These
are, therefore, to cite the kindred and creditorsof the deceased to be and appear before
me in the Court of Ordinary, at Abbeville C.
H., on the 2d Monday in September next, to
show cause why said administration should
not be granted.
Given under my hand this 30th August, 1847.

Sept 1 27 2t D. LESLY, Ord'ry,
/ - « *

For Sale.
The subscriber offers for sal© his PLANTATION
and MILLS, situated on Rocky River, four miles
above Loundesvflls, in one of the healthiest sectionsof Abbeville Distriot The Plantation, containingabout 460 aores, is in good repair, most of
it strong, productive land. The mills are a Corn,
Wheat and Saw Mill, all in successful operation.
The water power is not surpassed by any in the
surrounding country, being sufficient for all mpnu.
facturing purposes, and possessing the rare advantageof not being materially affeoted by either high
or low water. All who may wish to make such a

purchase, are requested to call and examine for
themselves. JAMES L. LESLY.

July 14 * 20-tf

An Estrav.
.John Gray Jolls before me a bay^L^lCL Mare, some white in her fece^v(jy lit low in flesh, about 14 1-2 hands

and supposed to be between 15 and 20 years
old, has a mule colt about 9 weeks old. . Appraisedat twenty dollars. *-

W. P. NOBLE, Magistrate.
August 4 -.,w#?58 3m
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NOTICE.IN EQUITY.
Valuable LaiulN for Sale*

The State of South Carolina,
a nnturir f w nrcrnrn'n *m ?*»« r

luuu A/iuiutvi in x «

William MeCelvy and others, vs. James
L. MeCelvy and others..Bill for Partition.

By virtue of an order of the Court of Equity,
the following tracts of land describrd in the
proceedings of this case, will be sold, on Sale
Day in October next, at Abbeville C. II., on
a credit of one and two years, with interest
on the second instalment from the time the
first becomes due, except the costs, which are
to be paid in cash: the purchasers to give
bonds and good surety, and a mortgage of the
premises, to secure the purchase money.viz:
FIRST.The Blair Tract, situate in

Abbeville District, on Little River,containing
one hundred and seventy-seven acres, more
or less, adjoining lands of James Connor and
others.
SECOND.The. Crawford Tract, situjate in Abbeville District, on Little River,con- ;

taiuing two hundred and sixty-four acres, ;
more or less, bounded by Little River and |
lands of John Mars.
THIRD.The Moore Tract, situate in

Abbeville District, on Little ltivcr, contain-
injr two hundred and three and a half acres, j
more or less, bounded by lands of James Connor,Herbert Darracott and others.

Purchasers to pay for papers.
H. A. JONES, r. e. a. n.

Com'rs Office, Sept I, 1847 27 ot

The State of South Carolina,'
aimr.viLi.i: distkikt.t.\* uauirv.

Elizabeth Eakin, v. Jane Ealcin and others,
.Billfor Partition.

By virtue of an order from the Court of Equi*»
ty, will be sold, at Abbeville Court House, on
Sale Day in October next, the following tracts
-fi l i ;L..I ?_ >'
ui iuiiu li' scriut'u in uic proceedings or mis

cas1, 011 a credit ofone and two year?, except
the costs, which are to be paid in cash ; pur-
chasers to give bond and sufficient surety,and
a mortgage of the premises, to secure the pur-
chase money, and pay for papers.to wit:.
The three tracts, in the whole, containing
five hundred and twenty acres, more or less,
situate in Abbeville District, adjoining lands i
of Joseph Enkin, John Wright nnd others.,
The particular boundaries and description of
each, and the number of acres each contains,
will be given 011 the day of sale.

tl. A. JONKS, c. 1:. A. i>.
Com'rs Office, Sept 1, 1817 27 5t ji rr*l, . C< J.U1: i
j. nt; oLcitt; ui otjuui v-'iiruium. |

ABBKVIIXK DISTRICT,
hi Equily.

(Postponed until Sale Day in October.) j
.«.,e /' «««»*,.« I 'HI,- i;

<iu^u?uJS v/. va'hi tinu jl iiuiuad u« vuirij
v. Didama Anderson, and others..Par- |
l it ion.

By orfior of the Court of Equity, I will sell, at
Abbeville Court House, on Sale Day in Oc-
tobor n^xt, the following tracts of Land,
No. 1, delineated by the linns A B C D E F
G and II ; tract No 2, by the lines D E and
K, represented by plats thereof by A. VV,
Shelhto, Esq., D. 8., situuie in Abbeville Dis
trict, on waters of Savannah river; the numberof acres, as well as a more particular de^
scription thereof, wdl be given on the -day of
sale.on a credit of one year, except the costs
which are to be paid in cash. Purchasers to
give bonds, with good "sureties, in penalties
double the purchase mo-.iey, and pay {or lilies.

H. A. JONES, c. e. a. d.
Commissioner's Office, July 28, 1847 23 5t

The State of South Carolina.
abbeville district.

In Equity,
John Gray, v. Margaret Burton, and others.
.Bill for Partition.

By ord^r of the Court of Equity, 1 will sell, at
Abbeville Court House, on Sale Day in Septembernext, the land mentioned in the Bill
as the ''Brick House Tract," situate in AbIbcville District, on Lonir Cane creek, contain-
ing four hundred and seventy-two ncres and
three quarters, more or less.tlie boundaries
of which will be given on the day of sale.on
a credit ofone and two years, except as to the
costs, which are to be paid in cash. The
purchaser to give bond, with good surety, in
a penalty double the purchase money, and
pay for title. II. A. JONES, c. e. a. d.
Commissioner's Oflice, July 28, 1847 23 5t

The State of South Carolina,
abbevilli! district.

In Equity.
Elizabeth Richev, v. John B. Richey, and

others..Partition.
By order of the Court of Equity, I will sell at
Abbeville Court House, on Solo Day in Sep.tAmhai* navf fKo iT"»_ll
.vmuvi iibAhf mo ntuuo iiiuiiuuiu u ill tut: 13 111,
viz: First, the Home Tract, containing 350
acres ; Second, the Mountain Tract, containing339£acres; Third,theYarhorough Tract
containing 345 acres, more or less, situate in
Abbeville District, on Flagreed and Calhoun's
creeks, waters of Little River; the particularboundaries and descriptions of which will
be given on the day of sale.

ALSO,
One half acre lot in Abbeville village, the
boundaries of which will also be given on the
day of sale.

ERMS..On a credit of one and two
years, except as to the costs, which are to be
paid in cash. Purchasers will be required to

five bonds with good sureties, in penalties
ouble the purchase money, and pay for titles.

H. A. JONES, c e. a. d.
Commissioner's Office, July 28,1847 23 5t

Land for Sale.
fftg&gte The subscriber, desirous of emigra.
sg£«agting West, offers for sale his tract
TOly of LAND, situate in Abbeville Dis.
J^on the Vienna road, 6 miles from

Liberty Hill, containing 487 acres. 250 of
which'ia cleared and ?n cultivation. The
place is well improved: with all necessary buildingsi also a Gin and Sorew.

Those wishing to buy, will do well to call
and view the premises, as a bargain will be
given. For further particulars, call on the
subscriber living on the place.

WYATT C. HOLMES.
The Edgefield Advertiser will copy and

forward account to Liberty Hill*
Aug tl 24 4w

$
.j-., v.. J£g&pS.*1JvT? 'Vv
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For Sale.
A largo lot of Kontticky BauffillC and Kopo.

WHITE &. VVIKIt.
Abbeville C. H., sept 1 27 3\v i

The State of Soutli Carolinr.
ABBEVILLE DISTRICT.

ci.. i r» > * » . -

ousumiuu orooKs, v. w. ti. lirooks, and
others..Partition.

By order of the Court of Equity, 1 will sell, at
Abbeville Court House, on Sale Day in Sep-teinber next;
FIRST.The John A. Calhoun Tract,'situate in Abbeville District, on Calhoun's

creek, containing 335 acres, more or less,
bounded by lands ot A J Clinkscales, John L
Boyd und others.
SECOND.The William Ilnirij ColhounTract, situate in Abbeville District, on

Calhoun's creek, containing 139 acres, more
or less, bounded by lands of John L lloyd and
others.
TERMS.On a cralit of One and Two

year9, except as to the costs', which arc to be
paid in cash. Purchasers will be required to
give bonds, with good security, in penaltiesdouble the amount of the purchase money,and
pay for titles. H. A. JONES, c. n. a. i>.
Commissioner's Office, July 28, 1847 23 5t

The State of South Carolina.
akbkvim.k district.

Sarah* Kennedy, v. Margaret Kennedy,Elizabeth Kennedy^ at.
Hy order of the Court of Common Pleaa

tome directed, I will soil 011 Sale-'iay inOctohoraTRACTof LAND eontnininjTHRF.E
HUNDRED and FIFTY ACRES, moro
or 'csp, commonly known as the TIOME
TRACT, lying on Long Cane Creek and
Hold Branch about 12 miles South of the villageof Abbeville.
Terms..To be sold on a credit of twelve

months, the purchaser to give security and
mortgageof the premises, the costs 10 be paid
in cash.

A. C. Hawthorn, Sh'flf.
a nr. lqtli 1q/it fi...«>«

K* 9U\V<*\J%

Head Quarters.
2ND. BRIGADE, July 9, 1847.

* The following'Regiments will
P? Parade for Review and Drill, at
KB the times and places as follows,

The 6th Regiment of InfantryyBjva&i nt Lomax's on Saturday the I8ih
of September next.

«hT| The 8ih Regiment of InfantJfifI ry at , on Tuesday the
LLI 21st of September.
Hu The 9th Regiment of Infantry

in at Lowe's, on Saturday the 25th
of September.

The 7th^Regirnent of Infantry at the Old
Weiis, on Tuesday ihe 28tii of September.
The 10th Regiment of Infantry at Richs

ardson s on i hursday tlie dUtli ol September.
The Commissioned and non-CommissioneilOfficers will assemble at their respective

Parade grounds on the day previous for drill
and instruction.

Bv order of the Commander-in-Chief.
P. H. BRADLEY,

Brigadier Gen'l. 2d Brigade S. C. M.
\V. W. Belcher, Brigade Major.
Edgefield Advertiser copy six times.
Aug 18 25 4t

The Daily National Whig,
Is published in the citv of Washington, every
day at three o'clock, P. IV!., Sundays c^cc"ted,and served to subscribers in the City, at
the Navy Yard, in Georgetown, in Alexan-
dna, and in Baltimore the same evening, at
6\ cents a week, payable to the sole agent of
the Whig, G. L. Gilchrest, Esqr, or his order.It is also moiled to any part of the UnitedStates for «$4 per annum, or $2 for 6
months, payable in advance.
The National Whig is what its name indicates,It speaks the sentiments of the Whig

party of the Union on every question of pub.
lie policy. It advocates the election to the
Presidency of Zachary Taylor, subject to the
decision of a Whig National Convention. It
makes war to the knife upon all the measures
and acts of the Administration deemed to be
adverse to the interests of the country, and
exposes without fear or favor the corruptions
of the party in power. Its colurns are open
to every man'in the country, for the discussionof political or anv other questions.

In addition to politics, a largo space in the
National Whig will be devoted to publican
tions upon Agriculture, Mechanics, and other
useful arts, Science in general, Law, Medicine,Statistics, &c. Choice specimens of
American and Foreign Literature will also
be given, including Reviews, &c. A weekly
list of the Patents issued by the Patent Office
will likewise be published.the whole forming
a complete family newspaper.
The Weekly National Whig, one of the

largest newspapers in the United States, is
made up from the columns of tho Daily NationalWhjg. and is published every Saturday
for the low price of &2 per annum, oavable in
advanco. A double sheet of eight pages will
be given whenever the press of matter shall
just ify it. t
The Memoirs of General Taylor, written

expressly for the National Whig, are in course
of publication. They commenced with the
second number, a large number of copies of
which have been printed, to supply calls for
back numbers.

CHS. W. FENTON,
Proprietor of the National Whig.

Aug. 25, [Prs. bill #20] 26 6m

Attention Loundsville Troops !
You are hereby required to appear at

your regular parade ground on Saturday the
4th September, next armed and equipped as
the law directs, for drill and inspection. A
punctual attendance is expected.

By order of Capt. T. W. Gantt
B. GREEN. O. S.

Aug. 25. 26 lw

Abbeville Sheriff Sales.
By virtue of sundry Write of Fi. Fa. to me directedwill be sold on the firet Monday in September
x next:

1 Negro girl, Julia, levied on as the property of
John R. Worthington, ads. F. W. Davis and W-.
Fant.
Terms Cash. A. C. HAWTHORN,Sh«£ff.
Sheriff's Office, Aug. 14, 1847.

LAW BLANKS FOR SALE AT THIS
OFFICE.

J v;v-
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l!aat Tennessee University.Tho next collegiatn yenr of thW Institution will
commonco on tho 15th day of October. Tho Facultyconsists of six officers. Tuition in tho CollegiateDepartment is $ 15; in tho Preparatoryand Kuglish Departments, §10 per session. Boardingin tho Public Hall is $>1.25, in private families,
$1.50 per week. The entire annum, expense, inchidingclothing and hoarding in vacation, need
not, with strict economy, exceed $150. Tho localityis exceedingly healthful, and has proved peculiarlyso to student* fr?m the South. For furtherinformation SCO CutulOfriie. which mnv ho pv.

aminod ut tho oflico of tho Clerk of tho CountyCourt of this county, or ho had on application byletter to the President of tho University*.
D. A. DEADERICIv,

Secretory of tho Hoard of Trustee*,
Knoxville, Aug. 25 2tl3t

Notice.
All persons indebted to tho estate of Sarah E.
Child, late of Abbeville District, deceased, are requestedto make payment; and those to whom tbo
estate is indebted to present their demands, properlyattested, for payment.

PATRICK II. EDDINS,
Adm'r. with Will annexed.

July 11, 13-47. 20-4w

Valuable Lands for Sale.
Will bo sold, at Abhevillo C. II., on Salo Day in
September next, in two separate tracts, that part.of the Real Estate of the late ThomasW Williams, tdee'd., situate on tho waters of Rocky river, near
{.oundesville, Abb'-ville District, each tract consis-
ting of about eight or nino hundred acres, tho plotsand surveys of which will bo exhibited 011 tho dayof sale.
A credit of0110 and two yoars will be given,withinterest from day of sale.
Purchasers will be required to givo bond and apiproved personal security.

! Possession will bo given at the. close of tho pri>!sent year. MAT. J. WILLIAMS, Ex'or.
July M 20-tft

i Valuable Property for Sale.
J - . Will be sold, on Sale Day in(t&M October next, at public out cry,J * 8 unless previously disposed of, tho BRICK
JBS<wllll!Ilil)lNG. on tho main-street, in tho

' lower part of this village, formerly owned bv John
Wilson, dec'd. This building is two stories high and
ill good repair, with the necessary out buildings,and a fine well of water upon the lot. The lot con;tains about fivo acres.

For further information, and tho terms, persons
wishing to purcuso will apply to Dr. I. Branch or
A. J. Weeing.

Abbeville C. II., July 21 21-11wI Vi

; Special Notice.
All persons indebted to mo, aro required to settle,
on or before tho tirst of Novonibor next.

J. W. CRAWFORD,
Cold Spring, Pendleton, Aug 18 25 4w

Notice.
I would refer my friends and clients to John II

j Wilson Esq., with whom I liavo left iny whole bu'siness/and who, during my absence, will give all
J «i <

m uconui j iiuwiiiiatiuii aim anmmuiiuu tu uiuhu wnu
have hitherto given, or who may hereafter b<? desi]roiis of extending to mo their patronage and en!conragement. JOHN B. MORAGNE

Deo. 30, 1846. 41 t

J AA OZS. QUININE for salo low
1UU COT1IRAN &. STEPHENS,
Aug.J I 21 4w Abbeville Di».

REMOVAL.
Win. Hctcliam & Co.

Havo renu ved their stock of Dry Goods to
the store under the American Motel, (iato
Hubbard's where it is their purpose to keep

a full assortment of"
American, French and English

DRY GOODS.
We would take this opportunity to return our
thanks to our numerous friends for the very
liberal patronage bestowed on us for the last
six years, and would solicit a continuance of
tiiuii ia>uidi

We would also invite all persona buying
Dry Goods in Hamburg, who are not already
on our list of customers, to give us a trial.
Our stock will consist ofa much larger and

more general assortment than we have heretoforekept. We will aUo continue to keep
our usual assortment of CARPETTING,
OIL CLOTH, FLOOR MATTING.
BONNETS, and Ladies' and Childrens'
SHOES.
N. B..Just received a full assortment of

nil numbers of DUTCH BOLTING
CLOTHS, which, together with all articles
in our line, will be sold as low as they can be
procured in Hamburg or Augusta,

VVM. KETCHAM & CO.
1 A I I C\.M + L

i-iamourg, Aug xi u

To The Public! r
The undersignod would respectfully announce
to Travellers and persons visiting Hamburg,
that he has taken for a term ofyears, the HOTEL,long known as HUBBARD'S AMERICANHOTEL, which it is his purpose to
keep as such a House should be kept, and wil
only promise to all who favor him with a'call,
that he will do all in his power to please; and
where as much Comfort and Q,uiet may be
expected a3 can be found at any Public House.

careful and attentive Hostler will be
kept constantly in the Stable, and Horses
shall be attended to in a way that shall givo
entire satisfaction.
A liberal patronage is respectfully solicited.

VVM. KETCHAM.
Hamburg, Aug II 24tf

A CARD.
The undersigned returns her most grateful
acknowledgments for the liberal patronagelong bestowed upon her, and takes great plea-
OUIW All ivvvuiiiiviiuill" IV I1U& II IUIIUO ailU iUL"«

mer patrons, Mr. WM. KETCHAM» in
whose management ofthe House she has the
utmost confidence, and would solicit for him a
continuance of their favors.

SARAH HUBBARD.

Estray Tolled.
8herod H. Smith tolls before

dL^ffL me the subscribing magistrate,*2 n- dark bay or brown horse, rightTore foot white up to the fetlock, a smalt blase
in the face, a Roman nose) fifteen hands and
two inches high, and appraised at thirty dol>
lara supposed to be twelve years old, no croeir
marks visible. Appraised by Jacob Hill,
Saml. Hill, andJ3aml. D. Speed.

I July 7.
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